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Ls the first peecetine Thanks~ivinG rolls ~round we h~vc ~ new pr~yor 

to offor up. Oh yes._ we will Giro thc.nks for the snfety of our fc.nilys [Ins 

hones, but we nust ndc [lnother preyer, ~ prnyer of pence. ~s we nre enting 

our Thcnkse;ivinc turkey,crc.nborry SI.'.ucc, nne. tho othor trnc'.iti.onnl fooes 

o~ the occusion,we should Ci~p u thouLht to the fUMily of Europe Gnd of their 

Thr.nkscivinc. hCJ"1.onber, they nre offerin( up the SOone rrc.yer with nothinG 

but u poice of brown broce. nne. nubey sone c.riod fish in front of thon. 

Recently I rocieved un c,n nnony;'lous lettor fro:! c, student in F.H.S~ 

Bocnuse thoro wcs no sicnuturo on the letter I WfS conpolled not to publish 

it. If nt cny tir..e c. student woule. )jke to write ne (\ lotter voicing 

his or her opinion on any nc.ttcr in school(wi th his or her sicnv.ture) we 

will ho clnd tn publish it e 

I would like to thnnk [1.11 the sbdent,s who hcyo holpod in tho publishinr; 

of this is'me of tho Whi to Ort-nco \ I .·r;cJ.j zo it oo;,',lc1 not hnve boen publishec. 

wi t~c,~t tho~_r help. 

If thero is nnyono who woulcl liko to join the Journn] isn C] ub they sh(\u1.c~ 

cone to the next neotinc of tho "';lub, Mr. L['.shor will announce when the 

next noetinc will te hold. 

Sinco ro Jly, 

Your Editor 

€)~C)e1P~W"O 



Here's same of F.R.S. profess
ional opinions on the latest screen 
knockouts: 

"I,bke I\dne Music"
Jackie Tervay-The Marens and Coys 
erG sure recklessl 
Courtney Kelly- Coloring beautiful 
but no plot~ 
Charlec Vermilyoa- Beautiful color
in"" 1 
An~ Reynolda-It was cute!!! 

"8·::~~IT.P !Pir,e" 
Doug Osterhoudt- Johnny W. is no 

,J I 
lovor. 
Tom 3mith-Weismuller can wrestle 
with alligators~but can't wrestle 
wi t:i womenl 
George Mc:'~illi6n- Pla-a-a-a-al11 
Don Ostorhoudt- It was a good pict
ure ann very activa% 

"IILOns ieur Bee ui cc re"
 
Don Bellows- Honderful
 
Mrry Candido- Swell 11
 
Bob ~~mick- Excellent 111
 

"Holiday In ~'_exicotl 

'Dorothy Cure- It was wonderfuU ~ 
M~Fjorie Fitchner- Pretty good p~ct-
ure 
Steve Foinstein- DrElsticl 
R,r-ina Maxim- Ohl I loved that pict
v,~ 

ure! 

Club~ "nd Asscnblics (continued) 
RutI-J. Gr,~cne ,::nri Audrey Sqlliros IIToo
n.~, -Loo-Rc~-Loo-Rn" 

l' st cnn\; Chloe M2Xim e..nd Dolores 
Finch singing "Sioux City Sue ll 

Th~y wcr~ ~ll very ~ood anI Wv hope 
thoy will sin,3 r:gnin soori. 

r /I""" )' :j// ~;;~( " '\ J. JlJ,~ /'A ',) '? /'
; ~ ---~) - 'y 

'-'I L, )' ,-", ~,
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/ f.j 
, This column whicll has boon us,~d
 

tot 11 about tbr; previous c lo.ss" c of
 
F.H.S. nnd how they :-.rc now occupiod, 
has bven .soJi)r..;what cht,nC2d. 

This time nlumni brings you to 
romi lies which h~'.s had 11 largo attend
ance in ~.H. ,.'. 

OCKER 

Wi Liem---19l8-l920---Ci vi 1 E,.:,:inoor,
 
Brooklyn.
 

L'~vJC,~rd----1931---C,r)..:ntcr, Allabenj 

John------1935---}T wburg, la".fing
 

Jamos-----1939---homc loafing
 

Guorf:>----1938---Bi:l. ,h:,:.mton, tryinG
 
for C..~!)tain. 

Fr~nL-----1939---hor.K;, landing life cf
 
gent.
 

'Loui s-----1942---I:OK1':',OllVi 110, rotting. 

fERDEi\N 

A.r:Iflf:m----1.939---W".i·~dnc in a Gtoro, 
S,'a.'1dakon. 

D.:r f )thea-1940---H.:'u,lCNJifo in p.rool~lyn. 

IC.. :::1,;th--193 9---Cnr'pc nto r. 

01V'ic----1941---Working i!l Cities S,,':rvicc; 
i1".. Kingst01:. 

P::ul-----194,6---Jnck of all tI'3dos cnd
 
~~stcr of home:::
 

~****************************** 
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The 7th and 8th grades have lost 
two pupi 1s and gained one. George 

V]hi to has left for Florida Gnd GeorGe 
BURbP.Oll has left school. We have one 
new p'lpiL Joan Koperka, who is in the 
sevlmth grade. 

Every morning for about two wecks 
several })80:,le have beon practicing for 

the M3rgar0tville gamo. Tho band and 
m:'3.,iorc,ttoG '~nd everyone arc marching for 
tho h:~lf, when we will go down tho field. 
mss DeGro[orio and Mr. McMann ure direct
ing us. 

In Art evoryone in the eighth grade 
have b.:.en making correction posters, and 
Hnlloween do~or~tions. 

1'1 t~~th the SO" cnth grade has b,Jon 
workinc on discounts ~nd per conte. The 

ei[.hth grade hus hod insurs!lce policys. 

-Ne hnv:: lCflrned thG poem ('500. 
Fever" by John ~irasoficld. 

Gorden ROS:3ffiG.ll hc.s left school. 

We have the attend0nce banner for 
s,~ptcmbGr. 

Tho fourth groJc is f1lnking 
Fallowcen hats in Art. 

Junior Blish went to Now York. 
He vi si tad tlo zoo and tho Rodco. 

T:·lc 3rd nnd 4th gradcs hopo you 
havo a nicd R.l.,Qw:!cn. 

Diotrich Bounnur llilft for New York. 

Three of us hc,;,e J:loved away. David 
!:ross he.s sane to Florido.,Co.rson EOSSMC..n~lfnnuel Varela has beon with his 
hus Moved to Bloonville and Roef Brunnerparents in Nt,.... York City. 
ho.s returned to Lonb Islo.nd. 

The enrollment tor our n:..om is 
We havo been very busy nakming34 students. 

Halloween thincs. Our rOOM is decoro.ted 
with blo.ck cnts, black owls, witches,In art we hovu made dGcor~tion8 for 

Eallo,~een, and they look very nicLJ in our punpkins c,nd jnck-o-lanterns. 
rO,)/il. 

We are collectinG seods and fnll 
The siath Grade aritLmetic cl.otos picturos. 

is wo \.in~ on pl"oblems involVing cubic 
meG :3uro • Wo hnvo SOEe new pupils in our roan. 

They o.ro; Tho'-1.as nnd Doris Squires fran 
Mrs. Cunningham is reading us a Cood Murcrotvi 110. 

hook ontltbd, "G...,\-:;· Down" by ])Orr Y00gGr. here too. 
','To h.:,vo b"cn cnjoyillg our Ubrnry books. 

Thore n.re three "Donalds" iH l}i~r .~.
 

room: Dvl..ol<l :&.ll:.rd, D-JJ:'\ald strer::tor,
 
Q d I)Jr,:J. }.U 1'~,,('rs. 

T·'1f;t'r~ Cll'C thrnc flP.obbys" i1', e)ur 
room: Boht] Cr:l1'C BoLby BOlt,.,;., :'nd 
:?obr·,T r ,.l "l 

'1';- ,: l", ,~'") '" 0 . S " :''l '.:' .: r, ":lL:~ f·C ~Hl: 

Do~:.::; ;.c. ,1 :..,':' ''1 ,-ne1 Dv!' L~ d<l·' '1.:' • 

T:~c.::'C :,:ee~wo "~(jt "' . .:=;" in th!,J J:oam; 
F..ter bulbrd :--.nd Peter Ha.lpf'rn. 

Richard Kc.porka. hus '.lOved 

I~__
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History Assignments 
PTeshmen 189-192 

sophs l35-137 
Juniors- 200-600 

seniors 100-101 



Our clGSs sold the most mcgizines this f~ll. 

our ice-crenn pnrtyl£ 

We hevE; decided to hc:VG our dnnco in FGburcry. 

'rh(; Fr"shnnn girls heve sent for neVi 8Yu suits. Prott:r sn~zzy :3irls 1 ~ 

In english the Fresmen ure r"adin:::; th,- novel Ivanhoe. rJu enjoy it very 
nuch though it is quito h2rd in SODEi purts. 

Ellen Brya~t hns b00n visitinC in Hyde Pork, 

Marcie ][onroc still doesn't ~now her SocL:Jl Studies 8ssiJnnont, dOGS 

S~~E:: Fr"lnkic??? 

V'Jhot is the big attruction d. own in tho cnfctGric., Hary?? Or is it Bob 
I1evis? 

Alhy :'re tvlO [;irls seen in tho old buildinc; a lot'? Must bo [l biG attrnction1 

IDEAL GIRL IDEAL BOY 

Dinplcs cf tTancy Rosn Hi ir of' Curly Tubhs 
Eyes of Nancy Birdsall P',l'son"lity of Fronkio Jones 
H cir of JODn Moran LruGhtcr of D2nny DonahuG 
Mcrks of Lois Mcben Eyes of Lynn V<..rr.rily",[l 
Te-oth of Alice Eorrison Teeth of K~rl FClulkn"r 
Postur'':;: of HJrcie Monroe F'1·icf!(11.iPO;3 S uf Hcr,x:n nc: dIe r 
Figure of HD ry Cou1i to Tcl';llt of Bob Dsvis 
P,;rs,-:ncIity of Pat nallc co Scilc of L(,n.orc' Vr.n 
Fricnd]jness of Fr8ide Sinons D(,vilishr.~Gnt of' Chc rlio ~"Y(;rs 

Dovilishmont of Ell~n Bryant 

Most of our Girls our Going out l'or Junior Vv.rsi ty cheer-leo.dinlj. Good
 
luck to 0.11 the birls!&
 

Joo.n Moro.n r s heart alr.lOst br0uks every ti '1fJ t:'. certo.in Junior walks past.
 
eou Id it be s OffiGr,"'p. from Fex ro 1] ow???
 

Frieda sure do~s likE) to go 

~ 
~ 



011 her cmgage

mente 

We 110W h".vc £: r:cw pupil, JOE: CCl.:i.':Li., fr0r., H[ ie-ott. 1-''3 ';~8') rdcently 

discht:.l~ged fron the army. '::e are glad to hrwe him with llS. 

Fc h"ve elected cle.ss officers. They are: TOffir,W Smith as Presi(lent, 

Jo,. C?rii as Vice ~resident, Anna ~ech as Secret~ry ?nd Elsie Burkarth as 

Treasurer. We hope to have a dance around Christmas ~j~c. 

Vih::.ts the I"'.atter with the sophs? Vic only m·::J.de )58L50 in magazine 

sales. Celi~ liycrs and Dot Cure were the high s~lesmen. 

We now have about $72.00 in our treasury. Keep up the good work kids: 

Elsie Burkarth and Anna ~1ech haV0 been chosen as cheerleaders from 

our room. Good luck, girls. 

There are some rumors goingaraund the school and here arc fO~O of them. 

Elsie Burk.2rth- has had quite Il time picking out t~e bo" she likes, 

Isn't that right ~.~a.~tin fubraini, Joe Torrentc,~ui and Ralph Combe??? ro.? 

Dot C{l~~O seems to like horseback riding with th[1t cowboy from down 

thr; li.:~('. 

hnna's time is occupied by Jackie. She is ~ cute kid Jackie!! 

v~"" c::c..e T::>mmy Smith in Shandaken quite [Llot btely, What could be 

the at~r~~ti n? It coul 1n't be ~argie, could it?? 

1.1' ll' '::L.t:.... Junior s,,·r.'!.~ ~o te.kin[; up Barbel£\. I ~ 'uir.1.G?????? 

('cl::''1. : 00J:18 to h:.ve -; crush on the same 6UY ,I:' l() c()uld it be??? 
M0VL~ PERSOFALITLH~S------ - .. 

Anna 1:;103(' h-, ,.1 orm :Lesl :i.e TOID!1lY Smi th--JcJrtc.y l:'iosmuller 
Dot CurE;" -'Je lu Evens Celia MYGrs--Bal·b~:n. lIh.i:.::tng 
steve MicH::iti,..:n·--·'{3.n Johrb~':l E}_sie Burkarth-- T'l':':! C?lnC7a 
Joe Cs:,:,l. =- -·-P(,H,8:;:O I.awfor,. Dick n..~ynos--IsbkbDl.o 

Marjon·; .,jir·,l::li·- ..Kate Si:i ';h N![.rion Bryant,--UJ:l.'lo C1ol'on 
Charlo8 S.,rt~.th Barbara Bouck--Ja~o Russoll--,. ":·:t 
Clifford B~njamin--\'jbr:)(: stages 
Harnlc Forscns --~? 
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_nn Heynolds and Margie Fitchnor made tho Varsity Cheerloading squad. 

Tho ban~(bcing mostly Juniors) is practing for tho big M, 'ville Flms 

football game on Octobor 25. We can't help but win with so many Juniors on the 

team. 

Tho majority of us have signed up to go to Wast ?oint to seo tho Army 

West Vorginia game on Nov. tho 2nd. It should be quito a lot of runtl 
ODDS AND ENDS 

Frist of all is a guy you would nover droam of being captavated b~ a 
woman. Ed Townsond:t How is that rodhead from Phoonicia?? 

Mart1n Imbrian1 and Joo Torrontogui seem to be scouring Phoonicia lately 
Boys, aro they more blondes??? 

Jack Torvoy, doos a littlo soph's help make football gamos mora oaiacr 
for you??? 

Don Bollows(ovon if you ara editor) is it nocossary to Imvo a Frosh. 
Rosa to help advise you???? 

Margie Fitchner, Tommy Smith 1s a good football player isn't he????? 

Running after women never hurt anybody--its catching thom that does 
the damege---Jun1'Or Boys 

By the way.Newton, a brunette choorleador isn't so bad is she?????? 
NAME PROFESSION PROB~BLE IDTDING 

Martin Inbruini Movie Producer Fami ly Producer 
Me~~e Fitchner ~ctress Baby Tender
Nash DunhCln Lumbernan Hobo 
Don Bcllmvs Journali&t Garbqge Collector 
Ger~ld Herdnun Anything but n Farner Farme!' 
f~n Reynolds Lnb. Techniciun Housewmfe of Allaben 
Frod Rosu Wor~ingnun loaflng man 
Doug Tubbs Pro~ Dull Pluyer M:irble pIa ycr 
Charlie Vernilyca Farner Miser 
Ed Townsend Carpenter Mayor of Bushnellville 
Don Osterhoudt l~ything but u Furnor Fa rmer 
Joe Torrentcgui Coru~erci~l P:]ot Pilling 1thigh 
Jnckie Tcrvcy Pro. Ball player Halcott Farmer 
Newton Conbs Engineer street cleaner 
Riohard Blish Horticulturoist Beach cOmVer 
Betty Lronuwitz ~ girl A woma n 
Idu Muc Humphery Get Murried Bus stop ticket clerk 



The. Senior C10.s s hr,s beon rehoQ.l's ing the forthc oninc senior pIny" Doud 
n'r the Nibht ll by Jf.l:10S Rench to be presonted Novenbor 22 J 1946. The nenbcrs 
lS the co.s t 0.1'0 I 
Llico Gt,rdner J c. youn£; 'Ivri tel' --Doris Groene The Seniors: nssure their 
Jus~ine, hGr colorod l:1uid--feginn Mnxin pntrons un evening of thrill, 
Pnco.hont~s--Mo.ry De~ot-~ horror, fun und enterto.i~~ent. 

Hitler--Courtney Kelly Lssorted Nuts Crne one, Cone nll •• l 
]~ussolini--Sto.nley Kelly
Rockefe~ler--Ro.lph Conbe ~ 
Queen Elizo.beth--Evelyn Lo.nis 
Dr. Edward Lnwson, 0. psychiu trest--Ben Joffee 

1.:re. Eec, tho housekeeper--Vilno. Mohr
 
GlGOn, who doesn I t think he I s crazy--l~eor[;e Ecr~illin
 

Stove l~olbrook, owner of Holbrook Mo.nor--John Olnsteud
 
Robert~ Best, Gl~n's finncec--Betty nnll~rd
 

Pror..l ter-'-Lillie.n Moran
 

]~ost of the Senior pocket books lool:od sick the other dc.y ['.ftcr tho rings 
['.rrivec. • 

Lutoly wo h~ve boen chcokinc up on tho fnvorite songs of tho seniors o.nd 
hero they crel 
Miss Mo.cri--If I Loved You Findlo.y Gossoo--Strip Folku 
f,eginc. Haxin--Dccp Purple V~rron Nissen--If I li~d The WinesOf 
Lillio.n Mornn--To Eo.ch His CNm . "Ann 1.ngd 
D0ris Greenc--If You Were The Only Boy Ro.y Lmo--An J.pple 1"01' CTho TOD.cher 
Vilnn ~10hr--Runors are FlyinG Don Groeno--Sloke Gets In Yours Eyes 
~1nry DeFott -To Each His Own DOUG Osterhoudt--Give Me The Hoon f 

Clo.ro. LD.ne--To ED.ch His ~vn Over Brooklyn
 
Evelyn Lrunis--The Gypsy John Olnstend--One Vere Tor.:J.orrow
 
Stnnley K811y---~in't got No Use For ~onen Bon Joffee--To Each His Own
 
Ralph Conbo--To ED.ch Eis ~vn Courtney Kelly--Ru~ors ~re Flying
 

George HcHi llin--Ito.chinc.im1off' s 
Pinno Concert#=2 

§ENIOR PEhSONLLS Lindy Ocker --I Dcn't Know Why 
Ikt,Renic--To Eo.ch His Own 

~V"'.ct.is this we here nb)lJt St.YlLy l\nlly ~p.ine; good D.t eho.nging c1.ia.pors? 
He I'lJ(?:ht be sone help scnedny LeEinu, but Just wo.tch that he doesn't 
put then on their h~uds. 

Doris Greene's new nttr~ctj0n 1.'S f 11 u c ow n~~od Joo in the Sorh • roon. 

Lillian hc..s soon the whole school. .I~sk ,lao Torrcntot"'ui 
Ray Luna. Only kidding LillI ) ,~Qrr0n Nissen nnd 

~;;hut is this Tl0 he[~r Lbout GoOrL"8 I'Ecl1illin ri 'in,' j,udrcybie 1 u. S. to school on ['.u,yo e every r,Jrnir..L?? Pity the bicyolo:~L ~ 
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. This/time we havc picked three 
qucstions and hArc are the r0sults~ 

1. Do you thiru( wo will have better 
sportsRBnship since M1ville and Flms 
got tog8ath(~r?? 

Miss Donavan-·-Yes, when people get to 

f,. "_ .. ~ 0;-", TJj_ pten 
~r'L;:' LiD l(1.;.r·tZ 
1~.1 GCy Groene 
1:-\'[-1, S'Dc et-· 
Jame3 Smith 
Mr q Trew orgy 

: j :shtful age ~ 

S+.or·:<'-'iJ~!' <3dlosrrnn 
H'::'..LE ~w:.:'(; Gcd~only knows 
Soc:c..-i:.cr;r Car salosmnn 
HC'us~'''' :'..:' ' HOUSGW ifo 
unJ',l'iC1.0'_: Drhl.ccided 
hfRrry a Teacher 
wocdLthy widow 

~unior Definitions: 

Pnralize-"a pe.ir of fibs 

kno'N eachot.~6r anJ underst9.nd one anothor'Joep_ ..chickQn talk 
a b·Jttor re..!.at ·.onshi:p almost invQ:,.'iably 

occuC's 0 

3:)Oug 'rubbs-··Yes: we will~ 
Celia Vyers- Yes, because we will have 
better u'ldeY'standing~
 

Sot Cure·'·k·Yos if' wo carry out our ideas.
 
Tommy Smith--If we both stick to our
 
ideas and carry them out.
 
Nancy Greone--It ought to maRc better.
 
friends.
 
2. What do yeu think of the Journalism
 
Club'???
 
John ~lmstead--It has a great future.
 
Mr. Trcworgy--The bos~ I've ever seon~
 

Joe Torrentegui--lI:ts a nice club. 

Bewitches--.to accompany (I'll bowi tcllos 
in 0. minute) 

Code···-What you= get in your nose and 
makes yor ta~ fuddYbJ 

Wo arc all looking foward to 
ton weok tests which will comc sooIIJ 1 

History is gotting rc~l rough 
as we aro studing the Cons~ ~--ion ;:..hc'. 
[lEU its Pc'1rts. 

In English we 'ref ... ·' doing what 
Lillian Moran--It was O.K. Could be botter~om0s naturally. 
fuiss Nacri--A fino club to use ones
 
writting ability and originality in
 
thought.
 
Charles Vermilyea--I t'1ink its a "heck"
 
o.f an organizationll 
Miss Dc Grc;oria--I can't say cause I 

don't ..~ow enough~Qbout it. 
Ellen B.l'yt.wt--Its O.K. but could be 
improved~ 

3. How did you like the Journalism Part~? 

Fred Rosa--I enjoyed it very much. 
Nancy Greene--It Was o~ e of tho best 
I've over attonded. 
Ann ~ynolds-~qe all had lots of fun. 
Gerald Hordman...-It Was £11 right. 
~on Tubbs--A ~~ell idea, we should have 
marry moro. 
Barb-ora Bouck--It W8W "dressy". 
Alice r:orrison--It was real ndlce and I 
enjoyed it very much. 
Elsie Burkarth-'~Nonderful, Hey" 

Thats all for now ,WO' 11 have more next 
time. If any o~e has any suggestions 
we will be glcd to except them. ~ve then 
to Frieda Simon or Dot Cure. 

****~***~****.*****.* 

The Ch0cr-lc('.dcrs-~"Oh COl:le on ycllll 
Nesh DunhcJ1.--"Hcnry KniGht" 
Kiss r.hcri--"Push ~lour chc,irs in" 
Juek Terve~i-_nl~ll liC do in tha..s 
world is oct ::~!"lc. pLy tD.XCS" 
~TorMa Lou--"Well wh::,t do you Wt~nt 

Me to ("~o 7 Junr up pnd dmvn [nd pull 
My hair out??1l 
Don Bollows--"Wharc's Nnncy??" 
Fa.ncy Rosc.--''r1lttr's dllon??l1 
~:c.ry DoHott--"r'~e have c. bC.:>' tine" 
r\['.lph Conbc--nGot out of ny "'[c.y" 
Gcorp:o ~~cI-;j llin-- ll }'lo.h-c.-c.-c.-o." 
stnl1i",y Eoll~T--"You bctcho. ny life ll 

no ·~ino. Ho.:dn--"How do. yc, dOll 
J.n~l. Hcch--ll'.nr.t do you \vent fron lifo'?' 

*****************************
 

_ 1 



After a n almost com plete season 
of football, our school stands un
defeated. We've done Very'will in our 

sportsmanship but there is still some 
doubt amon g ourselves on how to behave 
oursGlves when our Opp:onents act up. 

Don't t ink we can do likewise, 
just because they do. They're the ones 
that ore wrong, and if we follow, we 
won't reach our goal we're constantly 
working for. 

I:f' there are any suggestions on how 
~.ur SC~ool spirit can be improved they're 
always w·-lcome and will be taken into 
consideration. All suggestions may be 
placed in the Journali~. Office. 

Here is 8 new'tune to sing to help 
~eep our spirits up. Lets all get 
tog(,;~bn~_. and sing it out at our next 
game. 
When Flms. High School marches down that 

field, 
We know our ~roys wi ~ 1 tlever never yield. 
J\nd though some other schools have lots 

of pep, 
\Jhen they seu Flms. they will know they'rG 

out of step. 
And when this ~me goes down in history, 
Its' just another Flms. vietory. 
So let your cheers ring oct for F1ms., 

Flms. 
RAH RAIl :MH 

Here is a nww cheer that has been
 
added to the Flms. list.
 

TOUCIIDOWN 
Touchdown, touchdown, touchdovm, boys. 
You rW.ke the touchdowns, we'll ~"lDko the 

n0'iso 11 
Lah. rah,--- ---ruh, r~h, ruh, 
Ruh, ra.h,-------ruh, ruh, r.a.h, 
L£'.h, rnh,-------rnh, r[\h, ra.h, 

RlJI, FJ.H, RAIU I 

Although nuny of ua are f~il~r 

with our school song sono of us stiil 
don't Y.nO'i it to wolle So here it is 
~o thero will be no excuse for not sinGinb 
It at tho next g~o. 

"AU']. Hl.TF.I." 
In old DelQr.la~o I s ea.stenn border, 
Wlth Ulster's ~ine in si~ht, 

Sta.nds ~ school to colors faithful. 
Gooc~ old Floischne..nns IIiCh. 
Noa.th the Catskills ~~lorious splendor, 
On tho left end on tho rit',ht, 
Floisch.r.tanns High School stnndsdofcndor, 
of the Orc.n::,,':l t.nd the ;\h:i_te. 

************************************* 

.SONGS THAT FIT 
I In u Me cirl now--JoM HerM 
Pris0uer of Love--1ecina Mc.xin 
Full }~oon and Er:pty ~\rns--NashDunha.n 

Five Hinutes Hore--Ann leynolds und 
Fred l~osn 

They Sny It's Wonderful--Don Bellows 
}.Toncy 1.osa. 

l~ Su~c.r is 80-0 hefined--Mary Condito 
I Jon't Know ~Vhy--Idn Muo lIunphery 
It's been a Long, Lone fir.le--Lindy Ocker 
Porsonnlity--Findlay Gossoo 
In Love In Vo.in--Hartin Inbrini c.nd 

Joe Torrentecui 
I've Never Forgotten--l~Q Mech 
Everybody Loves l~y Baby--Ra.lph Conbe 

************************************ 

EXCHl:.NGES 

We nrc sorry thnt the first 
eo.i tion of the lI'V;hi to Orr.nbe"was not 
sent out to nIl the schools which 
hevc sent us pnpers, but bec['.usc 
there wore not enouGh we wero unnblc 
to sond thor.l:l We wish to thank 0.11 
those who hnvo sent us pc.pers end 
in the future we will scnd you 0.11 
one of ours. 
INK STOT--Gilboc.--Super':JJJ Tho 1.rt 

work is roally cood.Only you coald huve 

': .pew lc.rger pictures. 

ClIATTE:t nOX--Gra.nd Gorgc--Hieo;rnphing 

end Lrt ~ork could bo inproved groatly. 

Gl.EGOYLE--Grc0nvillo--Vory s1:1[.11 but 

whet thore is is great. Could usc 

sone p.rt work. 

L 
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Tommy Smith-~athrYL Kurtz 
Stanley Kolly--Regina Maxim 
Lillian Moran--Paul Herdmn 
FinB.lay Gossoo--tMis~ Greene 
Betty Aronawitz--Nash Dunhnm 
Evelyn lanis--Steve Meinstlen 
Blsie Burkartb.-- Joe 'Ibrrentegui 
Alice Morrison--Elwood Kelly 

Na.ncy Greene--Charles Vermi lyea 
Ann Reynolda--1l'red Rosa 
Joan Moran--Newton Combs 

The first 4ance of the year at F.H.SeAlfredia Somons--Harol~ Cure 
on Octobel ~4 and was a success to the 
Seniors who sponsored it. 

There were few dates: they are: 
Li llian Moran--Paul Herdmn 
Elsie Burkal'th--Mart in Imbrani 
Stanley Kelly--Regina Maxim 
Ann ~ynolds--Fred Rosa 
Nancy Greene--Charles Vermilyea 
Nancy Rosa--Don Bellows 
Elenor Gossoo--Bob Monroe 
Lillian Decke~Sher1dan Kelly 
Regina Wallace--Don ~eene 

Betty Holden--Stovo Gavora 

Quoation: Who did the Kolly Corner trio 
latch on to,to chauffeur them home~ 

Answelt': A shy senior and a Red-haired 
Junior. 
Hint: Tho senior has a carl! 

We hope you hod fun boys, everyone else 
doesU 

Regina Maxim seems to be getting 
very athletic. She even plays hand-ball 
at 2:30 in the morningll 

The $64. question is,rlHoney, are 
you asleep,?" 

Most of the girls have found out 
that they teach them how to dance in 
Miss. ulsoH 

The new girl Bessie Pumpkin made 
qui te a hit with Charlie Vermilyea at 
the dance, they even Shered Cigarette, 

The White-Urange staff sponsored 
a Fun Party f6r the Hi School on October 
10. Most of had a sw.ell time but it 
wasn't a paying propsoition. The~ were 
only couples allowed, they wore: 

... 
HmBtess~nna Mech --Jack Torvey 
Host--Dnh Bellows--Nancy Rosn 
Gearld He:ve.man...-Barba ra Bouck 

../ 

Doris Greene--IDoe curley 

Ann Rey no Ids and Rred Rosa won 
first, a vox of stationery. Alice 
Morrison and Elwood Kelly won socon9., 
a fountain pen, and ~llian Moran and 
Paul Herdman won the bopby prizo of a 
bubble setU 

One thing we didn't have was pool. 
~. Gossoo and (Miss) Greene would 
have ~mJoyed it I 

Since the unvailing of that new 
Buick its every girl for. berself. 
It t~ ~ way of getting to dances and 
partys b~t remember, its not the car 
its tho guylH

(Miss}Greene was lucky she didn't 
brook her neck when she went to her 
flying ohair actl'l 

Martin Imbrani really go't a raw 
doal ~layin:! Ping-Pong for throe hours 
stro1~b~. He really got a raw deal 
after tooUI 

We. were sorry ~hat more teachers 
didn't attend our part~. 

A tooth ache can porvent a lot 
of fun. If you don't beloive it ask 
~ewton Comvsl, .

We understand thet the "Olympla" 
has vecome quite a winter rosort. 
Jackie Tervey gets somet~.;1~ else 
besides proise for making points in 
foot-~ll garnes, huh Anno'???'?'?'? 

Hey Joe(Carley) what about that 
girl down in Brooklyn? Doris seems 
to make you forget about her:. 

Nash has informed us that he 
wants to have a little more co
operationl ~ t 1 

*********** 
p.s. We 8M .open for suggestions ~ 1 ~ 1 



* Dear Mrs. Anthony, 

The other night I haa guests and I was braging up my beautiful black 

holstmen cow as to the nn~unt of milk she could give. I said she could give 

a paIDl of milk!! So my £.ersts waited anxiously while she was milked. On 

discoWering that she only gave three-fourths of ~ p~il I was very 6mb~rasseQ. 

I tried hard to get ~ full pail of mil~ but couldn't. My qu~stion is; How 

can I punish her??? 

Emptilly 

S.K. 

Dear S.K. 

If I were you I would not Pilllish her because I believe I know her con

dition. She is in lovelJ A lovesick cow neV6r giv~s any milk. You are 

very fortunate that she gives any milk at all and should be greatfuL to h r 

for giving you the milk she does at e time like thiffll 

Sincerely 

1~e. Anthony 

~~his letter came fron one of the students of F.H.S. Mrs. Anthony sinctroly 

wishes you all wouLd write her a letter containing your problems. She 

will gladly publish your letters ~nd h~r replies in the next issue of the 

White Orange. Give your letter to somG member of the Journalisc Club.
 

Th~y all have dirY8£t~~th Lrs. Anthony. Be sur~ ~nd get your letters in e~rly
 

in the month as theni~h0n the paper is behng ~£dc.
 



from Tervey.· the extra points wer~ 

ffiRde by Rosa, Herdman and Smith. 
Treadwell at Treadwell 32-12 
Our boys came back fDo~ Treadwell 
victorious today. Smith is still roll
ing as he scored three touchdowns an~ 

set up plays for the other tallies. 
Smith's first waf., an around end run 
which put Flms. in the Qall game. His 
second was on a fake playoff tackle. 
His thirct was on a lateral play. Kelly 
also was right in there when he made 

" , two touchdowns. His drivinG powur has 
,For th~ sports th~s tlffie we have made nany e first down for Flms. His 

~ wrlte-up of all the ganes we've played. first was on a buck thr· ~h th I" 
Treodwell ~t F~s 28-15 . . , , 

, I~ ~as ~n excltlng eame,ln t?e 
beglnnlnb, but Flms c~e thrluch ln th0 
second half. Th~ first Touchdown was 
made by Tommy Sffilth on an end run. 
Tho noxt by Stanley Kelly on a buck 
thr::>uc;h t.he center line. In thE: sec::md 
h'11f 'rorrentegui scored when he ffiede 
a good catch on n pass fr~m Tervey. 
After leading 20-15 Smith m2de the 
~~ke-sure touchdown' nnd kicked the extra 
point. 
11argretville at M'ville 12-12 
We pl~yed ~i'ville in a cols~ .xciting 
gCffie which 0ndect in e 12-12 tie. So 
fc.r this ye,::r ~i' ville nne: Flms WE:re 
undefe2tec1. ~·!e plnyed i:I'ville again 
on Oct. 25, ~t Flms. which was the decict
ine game. The first talli~s were m~de 
by fc.st runr-ine.S~ith ~nd ~nd G~oeoo on 
~ Pc.ss frofl Tervey.Smith madu his score 
on Gn around ond pl~y running siJ~ty 
y<".r:~8 for the Touchsown. His faking o.nd 
,~.bility ta side step BC)in,.-; at high spuod 

ou~ e . lneand the second on an around end run. 
Meinstien a promisin~ player made the 
two ~xtra points
]!ar~r~tvilfe at F1e~schManns "26-21 
WeL! the blg ga me lS ·~vcrr, wlth F1m$. 
on the top. It Vias: a ')loac exciting bame • 
l.t the end of the first quarter ~Pvillo 
led 8-0. Burly in the seoond qunrter 
Flms scored on a long puss fron Snith 
to Gossoo.who took it on the ~venty-
five yard line and ran it for a touch
do\vn. At tho end of the half the scoro 
was 8-6 in favor of ~.Pville. In the 
third qunrter c touchdovvn was mado by 
Kelly fran the one ynrd line. After 
tho plo.y vms over they hud to unpile 
the players to see if he had ne.de it 
o~er. he did. Lfter n series of plays 
flrst downs wero n~dc by Smith and 
TnTvuy until tho ball was again onihe 
lon yard lino. Agamn Kolly soashod 
across. ~0r n tally. Tho deciding marker 
wo.s 1'lo..do on a po.ss fron Tervoy to 
spvedy ond Hoso. viho took it on the ten 

h··v:~ been an important link in the F.B.S. yard line and rrm it coross. Just to 
victories. Gassoo on ~ p~ss play r~n 
pBst all opposition nne. recieved a nass 
froJ.: Tervey on Li'ville twenty-five yard 
line, and r2n the rest of the way for 
tho touchdown. Torrentegui wes tho only 
causualty of the grune with CJ. torn 
tijament. 
Downsville at Flms. 55-14 
Flms. adced ~nother feath6r in its war 
cap by defeating )Jwnsville. The teaM ", 
WeS paced by Smith and his four tQuch
d:lwns. His first was a t\,eroty-fiVE; 

yard plunGe of lelt tackle. The other 
three were made on end runs. Herdmo.n, 
n fast movinG end, scored twice on passes. 
Ho r~n one twenty-five ynrds after 
recieving the pass nnd the other he 
cau~ht in the end zane. Tervey made n 
t~lly for FIns. fr0m the twenty-fivo 
yard line. Gossoo sC0red on a pass 

nake ~ure Snith kickod tho extra po5nts. 
The flnal scoro was Hlvillo 21 and 
FloischMc,nns 26H 
DOvvnsville at Downsville 53-12 
The final cano , ending with Flr:s. hC]Gin[ 
the chc.npionship, was won dIn Thurs. Oct. 
31 st with a score of 53-12. The scorinG 
v;o.s clon by Snith,Three T.D., Kelly,Three 
T~DQJGossoo Two T.D. ane the extro. points 
were nndc by ~lienstien,one,o.nd Herd~cn, 
~ne; the extra two points were nade by a 
Rnfty" This vms the lc,s t Eune of tho 
sonson. 
. 
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Question: ih;} did t.he ; loran die 'with 
],i8 boots on? 
Ansy/er ~ He didn{ t w5nt t,,, hurt his 
toes when he kicked the buckv~l11 

One day ~Iir. l<:elly was wc::lking through 
the ba rn a t milking time and say. bi_~ 

son letting the cow drink the milk it 
hCld just giveno 
"Stanley, "shouted Emerson,"VThat are you 
doinG with that milk'?" 
Il

T'Jell po.,"remarked bright ,stanley,"'I'he 
lnilk looked a little thin and I decided 

A mnn ~~o was wcntcd bV the policchnd 
b-.;en photoGre: phed :'-:"1 six positions, 
Dna the pictures had been sent out to 
the stnto poljr~. " 
In e fe'll' d2JTS hcodqu.:.trt,:rs rec l vcd t~J.s 
froLl C slx,ll-to\'ln chiof: HI duly recCJ_ved 
tho pictu~cs of six criMinQla w2ntGd. 
Five of 'Chcm hDve been captured ,:md 1Ne 

ClI'O on the trnil of the sixth." 

Teacher: "No\N I hope.. I I vc l'IlDdc it cle[:r 
that you should nlwc·.ys turn the other 
check. To~~y, \Nh[:t \Nould you dID if 

to put it back throueh the :r::rocGss again. llo ~·.~7 hit you?"
 
Tomny: "HoVi big is he?"
 

Vl~rren:" 'oVhy is a tight shoe like an
 
oak t!E'ce?lI
 Dnd: "Now, children, tell me who has 
Findlay:1l I know, because it produces a beeR tho DOSt obedient durine th0 last 
corn(aoorn) nonth, 12nd' bnc ev<;rything thnt Mothor 

asked hin tov do?" 
"Bobby, I'm going to spnnk you for falling Cho,rus: "You, Daddy I" 
Jnto that mud puddle with your new p~nts
 

on," repllhed Bobby's mother.
 
lIT/Tell mom,"replj.ed Bobby,"I didn't have
 
tim<=: to t.nke th,;m off"
 

Findlay: "Ann, th.:;y sure did ware tight
 
punts i;:,. coloninl times didn't they?"
 
Ann: "Haybe th, ts why George ~A!ashingt.Jn
 

stood up ~hen ho crossed he Delaware
 
RiveI'll
 

Gaorld::::::: "Mothur, you hevu no right
 
tu ecmd r-te to bed Vlithout my supperl"
 
Mrs. Herdm.:m: m'rh,:-:t do you r;le~n,Y0ung
 

man?"
 
Gerald: "The Dcclar8tion of Independence
 
s~ys 'there should be no governing with

out thv consent of the governed'''.
 

[J nowconcr in c. "i~c::r ~lant stopped to chci
 
\votr. one of the "Workors. "Look t.'.t that
 

Fred came into th.:: Bchollroom one morning youngst,;r ovor thcr0, II he scid, lithe; one 
very cxcitod. "Yes, Fred, what is it?" 
cskcd Miss Macri. "I don't mmt to sC[:re 
you,.Miss:Macr~,~ut Gram said that if I 
didn't get better mnrks in English 
somoon0 would get 8n ClVlful lickil'111" 

Confu cius say:::: The reason no v.oonn 
tover !!J()rried the man in tho' c,oom is 

because he only ~kes Cl quarter c weck, 
gets full once 0 month end stDYS out 011 
night t 1 J. 

Neighbor: "I heGrd your kid bawling lust 
night,1I 
P:Hent: "Yos, nftor four , bawls he got 
his bEise warfilcdqu 

II Now,childll:'cn,"sa:id the tC8cher,"can 
'Ji1~7onl: toll mo the mo~ ning of 'unC'YUl re I? I: 
}I.;..:-:h: '!Pl"[Jsc mum, unm~erc is ,"lat yo'] 
pLr:., o~ f~l'sJ; 3'1c.i :'c:l:c C'f.i:' l..:~t; ,1 II 

vlith th,., oVl;r~lls, cropped hair, cmd
 
n3il:3 in hoI' J!louth. It':3 hard to toll
 
whcth(.: it I S 12 bPY or a girL"
 
"Thets J girl, nIl right,"sc:id the workc:
 
ItSho I s IW deught;:r."
 
Th" !lcV/coner E'pologized. "Plc~GO forGi v...
 
De,"i1c snid."I didn't knovi you "!01'0 her
 
fn ther."
 
"FDthor, nothing, "said thE: worker, "I 'H
 
her nothcrl"
 

lI]\nd nO\N,lIs2id tho tCClfherllw:ll soneonc
 
ple~sc give us Cl sontcllcc using tho
 
\'/ord I cendor'? II
 
IIPlo('su ,r:1UIa, ny f<1thcr h.'~d a prett}
 
st.cnc,gre:'pher, but c:liter 111:' s.::w her he
 
c<::nd(,r ~ J. II
 

HUL"'2-:'y SI;I.1dcnt:"CJptcin, I h2v8 ncit.b 
lIen ~~=' j j lC ~ 1."' jJ( 1"',~ I' 

~i""1'J;i;I': "l~'::' \'o'J2d ~'OLl think ,about e 
.:h ~ J: r ~ l~!'J -;".x,'.... to b3t"'.,le without a 
L_:(~ " .~; .0. Ar.·r;t: n1 -I:,io'1? II 
S~\.~cL[lt . "1, wo,l1d t.hink hiD 2.nl offic01' 
Si'~'11 





Thr,re were only. six graduat<:5 i.rl the Ur'l.ti'Jn--"CDnservat:i.on Of KdW York
 
cle.ss of nil"eteen hundred fOLU·t~t;r '1"lis
 stato For.... stsrt--Bruce Scudder
 
was the fourth class to ~radu~t0 from F. Orchestra ---------------Selt:·ctc..d
 
H.S. l~t thz.t time though the school wes ~ss.:J.y--lIElemcnts of True .suCCC'SS"
 
known as The Griffin-Fleischmann High Christina Hadarup

School. ThE: to'.m 'tins known as Griffin VOCQl Solo--------------L2ura Fowler
 
Corners, N.Y. The cl?ss ramI was as Or') tion-ll~Iodern Ide~s in Education II
 

Follows: ·~I['.rn~r Newton
 
ChristinCl Haderup Martha MorsG Valedict ory------------Earth". i,Iors c
 
Bruce Scudder \'.·arner Newton Orchestra -------------Selected 
Arthur Kelly Morton Scudder Address·------------- --Dr. Sherm2.n 

Hartha Horse of Halcott Center is 1.;illiruns 
now L~rs. Fred Boutan who is the mother Prcscnt~tion of Diplom~s--Prin. J.F. 
of Elizabeth, Frod and Bernie. All of FreE-born
 
them attended school in F.H.S. Bernie
 Orchestr2-------------Selectcd 
WAS in the navy but is back in school 
now. CIC'ss Officers 

Druco Scudde~ also is of Halcott " . President Ilorthn I ;orse 
Center and has U jI!P'6 children, of which Vice President ;'-'nrner Newton 
two "reduatcd frOIil r'.H.S. Tho third, SE:crGt3.ry ~nd Trcasllrur Arthur KE-lly 
Lei,s ton, left and was attending [Xl. 

t~ricultural school at Farminedale,L.I. ClLJGSbut is now et home. Hr. Scudder is a 
~I\ I)successful farmer still living in 

Hdcott Center. (~(; St.ri Dl~ llS
~flarnE;r l~ewton of Fleischmanns mDVW 

away Many years a60 "nd died in hew York. On Oct. 11, W8 h~d ~n ~ssembly 
.rPmr Kelly of ll'l eischmanns is mw cJnsistin~ of movies. onu w~s 

thr-, ;"wncr -jf K -,ll~" s Drug Store in titldd the"Al:'.skan HiC;hw[;y", which told 
LA:argretvilltJ, N. Y. He has two sons. how 0nd when it WGS built. It also 

I ort.m ~cudder now lives ncar Ii'ville. s!1ow,:;d thE; m'chin.-,s used to build it. 
He came to F.H.S. from Halcott Center. A n~rrrtor G~v~ ~ doscription of whet 

Christina Hadcrup is the person most the nL;n hN.: t.J go through while work
of us know better as lirs. Sydney Flissor. ing un th.- highwc.y. 
Sh0 w~s a teacher h5re in F.H.S. until 'l'h<... other n::lVic was on thG conser
last year. iT the prr:sent time she is vation of forcnts. It shoWOG ~a how 
tcac~ling in Kingston. For tWGnty-three tn prevent forust fires nnd how to 
y",ar3 she was a t~;"lchcr her€: 2nd the destrJy ins0ct pests. While the reels 
pl~ce doesn't sce~ the same without her. Jf tho movie were beinG chcngod the 
"ju 0.11 w.:mt to wish hf,;lr luck in teaching P€.rlinim ry C0rtificatcs were:; givlim 
dm.n in Kingst~n. out to tho Fresrunen. Both t~o movies 

n0re :is e. copy of the original Pro "ler<J vc.;ry intl;resting nnd we hope to 
er; m of the Fourth ".n..I'lual Comr:lencement. have ffiQny morC' sir1il,~r ones in t .... _L uture. 

Cless Roll On Oct. 18 thGr~ w~s ~ radio pro
(mentioned above) grn.m directed t,y 1liss DeGrogorio. Th8 

Colors Las tt.r-Jf-cc,r,,; .')nies wns Goorgo t::cMillir...l 
Laven0er fr.d r~ecn ndvel·tidng P.U. Vitrunin Pills. 

Lec;,::; :.Iar2'" Pitc lr-or sang"To F.ach His Own" ;)nd
Exce:;..J,i,r 1I B8.~ln T c -:!eglli no" 

Flo-.v;'r Bc.1b ').:wj s sc..n·,:: t~,·) s,~n ~L. "cc,')ftlp;my
TI-.is .. ~ e inG hjms01f Hj +,l-j i'LG uitar.. 

Bl;vorly ~,lT:cr ";:~:J.,~ "BcJl Bottom 
trousul'S ll -.llvs,;,·d. 2.8 ;, s"ilDr. 
Ro:.; ~in" ]h.:rL:\ "lKl G.:;.C'rJG r:'cI~ill['.n 

Orcrc.tr2.· ..---·--··---·---·-----3p1 ect8Cl s:':··~ ·'l:i:"~,.:,··::.{"'j·')nd 1I0t')irw.~y to t~e 
Invr,(::-,tiDn--' -- ···•..··-··----RF-'V. G.E, j~v!lt..'ro_~p :-"'-"1' " . 

.s2]ut:c.t.ory--··------·-------,\rL,:·~!' Kd\y I'~.'" j.'(~ E\~I,Jhl'''!y s:ng "I Don't Know 
Pirmo 0010--"-- ---.------ --L').ur.:!. 1'0' '1':;1' 'Why" , 

(continu8d) 


